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Cosy Nook Cushions

Cushion Actual 
Measurements

41 x 41 cm

16 x 16 ins

Yarnsmiths Create Super Chunky
Diamond Pattern Cushion

A 1 Ball
B 3 Balls

Photographed using Shades 6020 Light 
Grey Heather (A) and 6140 Mustard 
Yello (B)
Blister Stitch Cushion

A 3 Balls
B 2 Balls

Photographed using Shades 6120 Burnt 
Orange (B) and 6020 Light Grey Heath-
er (A)
Checked Cushion

A 3 Balls
B 1 Ball

Photographed using Shades 6140 
Mustard Yellow (B) and 6070 Brown 
Bear (A)

Materials and 
Measurements

IMPORTANT 
Please note that the limitations 
of the printing process mean that 
the actual colour will not always 
precisely match the colours in the 
photograph.

Use only the Yarnsmiths yarn 
specified. We cannot accept 
responsibility for an imperfect 
garment if any other brand is 
used. It is essential to work to the 
tension stated. The quantities of 
yarn stated are based on average 
requirements and are therefore 
approximate.

ABBREVIATIONS 
K - knit, P - purl, sl - slip, wyib -
with yarn in back, wyif - with yarn
in front, rept - repeat, st - stitch,
tog - together, cont - continue,
dec - decrease, alt - alternate,
st(s) - stitch(es).

Special Abbreviation
dd st - dropped dip stitch - insert

right hand needle from front to
back through st 4 rows below
next stitch on left hand needle
(this is into the last row of the
same colour stripe below), drop
next st off left hand needle and
unravel 4 rows down to held
stitch, place this held st and 4
loose strands on to left hand
needle, then knit it catching the
4 loose strands in the stitch.

TENSION
It is important to check your
tension before commencing
the garment. Cushion Tension -
10 st and 14 rows to 10 cm 4 ins
over st st using 9mm needles. If
there are too many stitches to
10cm, then your tension is tight
and you will need to change
your needle to a larger size.
If there are too few stitches to
10cm, then your tension is loose
and you will need to change
your needle to a smaller size.

DIAMOND PATTERN 
CUSHION
A - Light Grey Heather, 
B - Mustard Yellow
Front
Using 9mm needles and A
cast on 45 sts.
1st row - (ws) Using A. K1, P1,
*sl 5 wyib, P1, rept from * to
last st, K1.
2nd row - Using B. Knit.
3rd row - Using B. K1, P to last
st, K1.
4th row - Using A. K1, sl 3
wyib, *insert needle under
loose strand from 1st row, K
next st and bring completed
st out under the loose strand
to catch strand behind st, sl 5
wyib, rept from * to last 5 sts,
K next st under loose strand
from 1st row, sl 3 wyib, K1.
5th row - Using A. K1, sl 3 wyib,
*P1, sl 5 wyib, rept from * to
last 5 sts, P1, sl 3 wyib, K1.
6th row - As 2nd row.
7th row - As 3rd row.
8th row - Using A, K1, *knit
next st under loose strand of
5th row, sl 5 wyib, rept from *
to last 2 sts, knit next st under

loose strand of 5th row, K1.
These 8 rows form the pattern.
Rept these eight rows 10 times
more. Work should measure
approx 16ins ending on 8th
row.
Using A Purl 1 row.
Cast off using A.

Back
Using 9mm needles and B.
Cast on 40 sts. Working in st st
throughout, work straight until
work measures 16ins. Cast
off.

BLISTER STITCH CUSHION
A - Light Grey Heather, 
B - Burnt Orange
Front
Using 9mm needles and A
cast on 41sts.
1st foundation row - Using A,
Knit.
2nd foundation row - Using A,
Purl.
1st row (rs) - Using B, Knit.
2nd row - Using B, Purl.
3rd row - Using B, Knit.
4th row - Using B, Purl.
5th row - Using A, K2, *dd st,
K3, rept from * to last 3 sts, dd
st, K2.
6th row - Using A, Purl.
7th row - Using B, Knit.
8th row - Using B, Purl.
9th row - Using B, Knit.
10th row - Using B, Purl.
11th row - Using A, K4, *dd st,
K3, rept from * to last st, K1.
12th row - Using A, Purl.
Rept these 12 rows until
work measures approx 16ins
ending on a 12th row.
Using A, Knit one row.
Cast off.

Back
Using A work as given for Back
of Diamond Pattern Cushion
Cover.



CHECKED CUSHION
A - Brown Bear, 
B - Mustard Yellow
Front
Using 9mm needles and A,
cast on 45 sts.
1st row - Using A, Purl.
2nd row - Using A, K1, sl1 wyib,
*K1, sl3 wyib, rept from * to
last 3 sts, K1, sl1, K1.
3rd row - Using B, K1, *P3, sl1
wyif, rept from * to last 4 sts,
P3, K1.
4th row - Using A, K2, *sl1
wyib, K3, rept from * to last 3
sts, sl1, K2.
5th row - Using A, Purl
6th row - Using B, K1, *sl3
wyib,, K1, rept from * to end.
7th row - Using B, K1, P1, *sl1
wyif, P3, rept from * to last 3
sts, sl1, P1, K1.
8th row - Using A, K4, *sl1
wyib, K3, rept from * to last st,
K1.
Rept these 8 rows until work
measures approx 16ins
ending on an 8th row.
Using A, Purl one row.
Cast off.

Back
Using A work as given for Back
of Diamond Pattern Cushion
Cover.

Making Up
All three cushions
Sew three sides of the cushion
cover together using top
stitching. Place cushion inner
into cushion cover and, with
this in place, sew last side
together using top stitching.
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